Readsboro Central School
301 Phelps Lane
Readsboro, Vermont 05350

Phone: 802-423-7786
Fax: 802-423-9914

5/13/2022

Hello, Readsboro Families!
We have finished up SBAC testing for the most part–we just have a couple of students who need to finish or do a
make-up session. I am very proud of the effort our 3rd-8th graders put into their testing this year!
Now that we have warm weather (at least for now!), please ensure your child is bringing a water bottle to school
each day. Sunscreen and bug spray will be helpful for your students to have. You could even put it on in the morning
before school.
Ticks are active! We do tick checks when we come inside, but please be vigilant in checking for ticks. They are
sneaky!

If you are interested in tutoring (free of charge!) for your child in the month of June, please let Mrs. Oyer
know. Tutoring will be available after the school day in June and available during the day in June once
school gets out.
Some classes have started the Spring FastBridge, and other classes will be working on this next week.
We completed FastBridge in the Fall and WInter, as well.
Here is what we have been doing in our classes:
PK/K- Learning how animals use their ears to help them eat and keep them safe.
1st/2nd Grade- Created a store in their classroom and are working on their math with counting and identifying
money.
3rd-8th Grade-SBAC Math Testing Grades 3-8 and Science for grades 5 and 8

Upcoming Dates:
5/16/22-Teddy Bear Tea 10-10:45
5/17/22-School Board Meeting (6:00)
5/20/22-Middle School (grades 6-8) Dance at Twin Valley Middle High School
5/23/22-Discovery Meeting (6:00) Questions, comments, feedback, and input from all stakeholders regarding 7th/8th
5/30/22-No School (Memorial day)
6/2/22-End of Year Concert–more details to come!
6/3/22-Field Day–more details to come!
6/7/22-School wide field trip to Rowe Lake
6/9/22-Pre-K/K Graduation 1:30
6/9/22-8th Grade Graduation 6:00
I hope you have a wonderful weekend!
Robyn C. Oyer

